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(NAPSA)—Homeowners on the
lookout for creative ways to add
beauty and value to their home
need only to look beneath their
feet. As seen at upscale shops,
restaurants and model homes,
decorative finishes lend interest
and sophistication to otherwise
dull concrete floors. 

Etching stains applied to inte-
rior floors and exterior surfaces can
create a multitoned finish to com-
pare with natural stone, weathered
marble or tile. The color tone is per-
manently imprinted into the con-
crete as the etching stain chemi-
cally reacts with the concrete,
resulting in a finish that will last.

Transform any exterior concrete
surface with QUIKRETE Etching
Stain, available in rich earth tones
(Coffee, Tan and Olive), and
QUIKRETE Etching Stain High Gloss
Sealer. Delivering a clear, high-
gloss topcoat, the sealer enhances
the durability and color depth of
the permanently etched concrete. 

For this project, homeowners
also will need a 3⁄8-inch premium
roller with extension handle,
roller tray, 3-inch premium brush,
garden sprayer, stiff-bristled
brush, wet/dry vacuum or string
mop, painter’s tape and plastic to
cover areas not being stained. 

• Careful preparation of the con-
crete surface is essential to ensure
the etching stain can properly react.
Therefore, the surface must be
cleared of all debris, grease, oil
stains, sealers and paints. 

• While cleaning, be sure to
check that the concrete is porous
and will accept the etching stain.
If water beads on the surface,
then further cleaning is necessary. 

• Prior to staining, protect all
areas not being stained with tape
and plastic, and test the pressure
and spray pattern of the garden
sprayer with water. 

• Dampen the entire surface
to be stained but avoid stand-
ing water. 

• Spray the stain in a back-and-
forth pattern to fully saturate the
concrete until entire surface is cov-
ered; allow 4 hours to dry. 

• Remove etching residue on
surface by saturating with water
and scrubbing vigorously with a
stiff-bristled brush. Follow scrub-
bing by removing residue with a
wet/dry vacuum or string mop. 

• After surface is completely
dry (18 to 24 hours), start apply-
ing the protective topcoat by trim-
ming all edges and hard to reach
areas with a brush. 

• Roll the sealer in 2-by-6-foot
areas across the etched concrete
surface. If the first coat sinks in
rapidly, apply a second coat after
2 hours. 

• Allow the surface to dry for 18
to 24 hours before light foot traffic
and 72 hours before heavy use.

For additional project ideas,
visit www.quikrete.com. 

Return To Elegance
By Transforming Concrete Surfaces 

Upgrading concrete surfaces is a
unique way to beautify your home.

(NAPSA)—Dust off your recipe
cards, pull out your mixing bowls
and start preparing your favorite
raisin recipes! This year, the Cali-
fornia Raisin Marketing Board is
sponsoring the California Raisins
Wise Choices Recipe Contest,
which will earn one raisin lover
the grand prize of $10,000 cash. 

Already thinking of your
favorite raisin recipe? The 2007
California Raisins Wise Choices
Recipe Contest runs now through
June 30 and home cooks and bak-
ers across the country may enter
their favorite recipes using Cali-
fornia natural and/or golden seed-
less raisins. 

A panel of esteemed judges,
including California Raisin grow-
ers and their families, will evalu-
ate the recipe entries. In addition,
celebrity personal trainer Valerie
Waters will name the winner of
the Valerie Waters Wise Choice
Award for the healthiest recipe. 

To enter, visit LoveYour
Raisins.com or mail a list of ingre-
dients and preparation instruc-
tions on an 81⁄2 by 11-inch sheet of
paper to California Raisins Wise
Choices Recipe Contest, 400 Capi-
tol Mall, Suite 2640, Sacramento,
CA 95814.  

For contest criteria, rules or
additional information and recipes,
visit LoveYourRaisins.com. For
raisin inspiration, try this win-
ning recipe.

Minted Yogurt Soup with 
California Raisins

1 cup California natural and
golden raisins

1⁄2 cup dry sherry

1 tablespoon each honey
and balsamic vinegar

2 cups plain low-fat yogurt
1 cup low-fat milk
1 large cucumber; peeled,

seeded and chopped
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
1⁄4 cup each scallions and

fresh chives, minced
1 teaspoon salt
1⁄2 teaspoon white pepper
1⁄2 cup fresh mint, chopped
1 cup walnuts, chopped

Soak raisins in sherry,
honey and balsamic vinegar
for 20 minutes. In large bowl,
combine yogurt, milk, cucum-
ber, eggs, scallions, chives, salt,
pepper and mint. Add raisins
with liquid and walnuts. Cover
and chill thoroughly, at least 3
to 4 hours or overnight. Stir
soup and adjust seasonings to
taste. Serve in chilled bowls
with raisins, walnuts, chives
and sprigs of mint as garnish.
Serves 6.

A Recipe Contest For California Raisin Lovers 

California Raisins are the key
ingredient in this winning recipe.

Blood Test Now Available To 
Identify Food Sensitivities in Kids

(NAPSA)—Certain common
childhood ailments may be indica-
tors that a child has allergies and
is at risk for developing asthma.
Eczema, which is often caused by
sensitivities to foods, is among
these conditions and often the first
sign of a lifelong predisposition to
allergies. However, before a parent
tosses the family’s favorite foods, a
child should be tested. 

“Testing patients with a specific
IgE blood test called ImmunoCAP
can provide valuable information
about a child’s sensitivities to
foods,” said Dr. Damon Raskin,
board-certified internist in Pacific
Palisades, Calif. “These test results
will tell parents what foods to elim-
inate from their child’s diet to more
effectively manage symptoms and
prevent more serious complications
like asthma.” 

Historically, physicians have
diagnosed these sensitivities
through clinical history, physical
exam and oral food challenges. 

“ImmunoCAP provides an
innovative way to detect food sen-
sitivities without exposing pa-
tients directly to allergens and
risking a serious reaction, as you
do with food challenges,” said Dr.
Raskin. 

For more information, visit
w w w. q u e s t d i a g n o s t i c s . c o m /
hcp/topics/immunocap/immuno
cap.html.




